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Japanese only   http://www.m-osaka.com/en/service/b2bsupport.html

Dia Rubber Process Co., Ltd. PP OOAK MIJ TP MP

Business Outline
Have system for prompt delivery and 
short lot production
They manufacture and sell carbon black masterbatch and colored mixed 
compound which is the base for all rubber products. They also design 
of mix of materials which have required ability as clients’ demands, 
based on accumulated rubber mixture recipe from their predecessor 
concern, “Azia Syoko Co., Ltd.”. As they have been dealing with 

products such natural rubbers and CR (chloroprene rubber) since they 
were dealing with wholesale, they are expertise in kneading of natural 
rubbers and CR, and for design of mix, they are expertise in kneading 
of abrasion resistance, oil resistance high hardness. They can produce 
mixed compounds as clients’ requirement amount, and they stock up 
materials for high demand mixed compounds to build prompt delivery 
system. They knead both colored and black rubber and to provide high-
quality process they produce at different factories for each.

Manufacturing and sale of rubber kneading materials

Supply high-quality rubber materials

Bakelite production and resin material development

Dealing with innovative new materials development with 
formulation technology of resin

Main Services
Manufacturing and sale of rubber kneading materials

Main Clients
Manufacturers of seismic isolation rubber, pharmaceutical, packing, 
stationaries, etc.

Main Products
Seismic isolation rubber kneading materials, kneading materials for caster 
and kneading materials for stamps and stamping mats

Company overview
Address / 6-1-1, Shibukawacho, Yao City, Osaka 581-0075     
Tel / +81-72-994-0200     Fax / +81-72-994-0673
Foundation / February 1963      Establishment / February 1963
Capital / JPY 10 million     Employees / 8

State of 3S activities in the morning

NIKKO KASEI Co., Ltd.
Main Services
Development, manufacturing, and sale of resin and non-combustible materials.
Designing and manufacturing of disposable medical products

Main Clients
Fields of automotive, railways, medical, semiconductor, electron, electric power 
and building materials

Main Products
Electrical insulating materials, Heat-resistance and heat dissipation materials, 
Magnetic materials, Building materials, Disposal medical equipment 

Company overview
Address / 1-6-41, Oyodokita, Kita-ku, Osaka 531-0077
Tel / +81-6-6458-5511     Fax / +81-6-6458-3510
Foundation / December 1947     Establishment / December 1947
Capital / JPY 100 million     Employees / 145

ISO 9001 PP OOAK MIJ MP

Business Outline
Excellent formulation technology of resin to create 
various characteristics
Applying the use of based electrical insulating material technology, they 
develop new materials which have high added value characteristics. By 
formulating technology of resin which blend different materials, they 
create “compound materials” which have such insulation, high magnetic 
permeability, low dielectric, chemical resistance, heat resistance, electrostatic-

resistance and heat dissipation. For example, insulation materials used for 
batteries have both high insulation and heat resistance, and magnetic materials 
which have high permeability and volume resistivity are used for industrial 
motors. Additionally, they are not only dealing with material development, 
but also processing, molding, and designing parts with integrated system then 
gaining trust from their clients. They also manufacture disposable medical 
products with their resin molding technology and contribute to the medical 
field through various products such as three way stop cocks and syringes.

Direct tradeable   http://www.nikkokasei.co.jp/e/indexE.htm

newly built Osaka technical research institute
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